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FOR RENT
list
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Washers & Dryers For Rent. Don’t buy, 
rent a washer & dryer, $30/month (plus 
tax). UniversityLeasing, Local, Faster, 
Better! 764-3902 
www.universityleasing.com

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
Rent a condo at S.Padre Island for Spring 
Break. 956-793-9334 or 956-631-8065 af
ter 6pm.

MOTORCYCLE
2000 Buell M2 Cyclone. Lots of extras. 
$4500. Call 820-0661 or email 
aevans@mail.chem.tamu.edu

100-gallon saltwater aquarium. Custom 
jj stand& top, reef lights, sump- tank, 75-lbs 

use, Ft Figi Rock, &more. $1300/obo. 512-775- 
11041^ 2821/bigwhit@neo.tamu.edu.
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16x56 Sonoma, 2bdrm/2bth, Oak Forest 
Park, w/d, deck, shed, $29,900/obo, 1- 
688-484-8880, 956-605-9213.

2000 Palm Harbor home for sale. 28x58, 
3/2, one owner, 2-decks, shed, fenced 
yard. $62,500. Call Mark 979-574-3345.

2003 1 4ft Tracker Grizzly duck boat and 
trailer with ‘91 30hp Johnson, clear title, 
$4000, 979-219-3393.
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3bdrm/2ba mobile home in Rolling Ridge 
Mobile Home Park. W/D, dishwasher, re
frigerator, computer desk, lawnmower in-

■1446 eluded. Call 325-247-3422

it. 2t»i Bakery for sale. Great location close to
:ed pes 
i. $52

mall. Call 713-501-0185.

COMPARE TEXTBOOK PRICES!
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Search 24 bookstores with 1 click! Ship
ping and taxes automatically calculated. 
http://www.bookhq.com
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Live Crawfish, call 979-694-0612.

Neon Beer Signs For Sale. Great Condi
tions! Call (214)450-7488 for details.

New mobile carwash rig. Trailer, pressure 
washer, generator, &tank. Raymon 
(979)575-8229.

Performance Program tuner for a 93-03 F- 
250/ 350 Power stroke. Less than a year 
Old. $225. Call Andy at 254-718-6225.

Weld scorpio rims for new style F250 and 
350, 16.5x9.75, 8-lug rim w/caps barely 
used, like new $650. (281 )923-3663.

HELP WANTED
ISPRING BREAK! Are you ready? Temp, 
openings in customer sales/service. 
Great Pay! No experience needed, will 
train. All ages 18+. Apply now! Condi- 
fons apply, M-F. 696-7734, 
www.work4students.com

17 People Needed Who Will Be Paid To 
Lose Weight! 100% Natural! Andrea 512- 
848-6103

500 Summer Jobs/ 50 Camps/ You 
(tee! NY, PA, New England. IN
STRUCTORS NEEDED: Tennis, Basket- 
bai, Roller Hockey, Soccer, Baseball, La
crosse, Gymnastics, Lifeguards, WSI, Wa
terskiing, Sailing, Windsurfing, Archery, 
Mt. Biking, Rockclimbing, Ropes, Piano 
Accompanist, Drama, Ceramics, Wood- 
shop, English Riding, Nature, Nurses. Ar- 
tene Streisand 1 -800-443-6428; 
www.summercampemployment.com

Accepting applications for all shifts at The 
Edge Wireless Accessories in the mall. 
Apply between 5:30-9:00p.m weekdays. 
979-324-1526.

Q ■
Saiy-s/tter needed Spring Break, 3-chil- 
dreo, lor afternoons. 979-693-2025.

CIRCLE ME! Work around spring 
break! $10.25 Base/Appt. Fun atmos. 
Resume experience. Customer
sales'service. Conditions apply. All ages 
18+. 695-1386.
www.workforstudents.com

ove-fl# Cleaning commercial buildings at night, 
™-sS Mf Call 823-5031 for appt
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COACHES WANTED! We need enthusi
astic, positive, motivational coaches for 
Girls Softball this spring semester. Call

2/2 31? 
lid, Ilf! 

AuguS1 
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764-3424.

Computer programmers/ support student 
worker positions, please see recenter.ta- 
mu.edu/jobs/.

Fkxjrguys (bouncers) wanted at Club Ver- 
fgo, call 691-8599 for application informa
tion.

rm/lbat
$250*

Fun, prestigious public speaking position. 
S7/hr., evenings SSaturdays. Must have 
DL 4+years. No criminal records. We 
train. 693-3992.
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to. Cal
women and men 18yrs+ not tak-

___ ing hormonal preparations are invited to
ib participate in behavioral research paying 

bills 919 jio.20 for 1-2hrs of time, for further infor

mation, contact. Dr. Alexander: 
5i11a@psyc.tamu.edu.

Ninfa’s is now accepting applications for 
servers and host positions. Apply in per
son between 2-4pm, Mon.-Thurs., 1102 
Harvey Rd.

Notes-n-Quotes is accepting applications 
for outgoing well-spoken and self-motivat
ed campus representatives. Must be A&M 
student, have neat appearance, and famil
iar w/A&M Campus. Sophomores and 
Juniors preferred. 12-20hrs/wk to be 

irked M-F between 9-5. Position to be- 
ASAP and is longterm. Please come 

NNQ at 701-University Dr. for more de
tails and to apply.

Part time receptionist apply at A Wild Hair 
260-89 00

Part-time job helping handicapped. Male 
student preferred. $290/mo. 10-hours 

Specie! /week. 846-3376.

^ Part-time maintenance for apartment com- 
n ilex. Must have transportation &knowl- 

oipeorti edge of maintenance. Call to set up inter- 
„ view, 979-846-14 1 3.

Stops 0
test Control Sales- Dallas top pay 33% 
commission, May to end of August can 
make you 20-50K, call Mike, 972-353- 
2200.

atioe

liters Needed- HGASearch.com is 
iking talented, experienced recruiters 
the medical field. Excellent $$$- Aver- 

ige 5K/mo., but straight commission, 
ase Do Not call if can’t work on straight 
imission. Serious Inquiries Only! Con- 

Marc Greco @979-779-2133 or 
Marc@HGASearch.com

Saturdays Especially. Will try to work 
7% aiound schedules. Apply in person to Bill 

, j Crutchfield at Producer’s Co-op, 979-778- 
ves"L 6000, ext.151.

igibleid The Battalion is hiring an A&M student 

sales representative. Must have reliable 
ransportation. Must be available for train- 
ng in late spring, begin work in early Au- 

Interested applicants should apply 
it015 Reed McDonald Bldg.

2001 Ninja ZX6R. 6,000 miles. $5,500.
Call 979-492-5622._________________________

2002 Suzuki SV650. Perfect condition.,
7,000mi., black w/helmet, $3,600. 979-
324-0781.

2003 Kawasaki Ninja ZX-6RR. Green, 
new condition, $7000. Brian, 979-777- 
7227.

Honda Shadow, 1986. 12,000/ml runs
Great! Very clean, new battery, tire, liquid- 
cooled drive shaft, custom windscreen, 
$2300, Travis 979-739-5140.

MUSIC
Party Block Mobile DJ- Peter Block, pro
fessional/ experienced. Specializing in 
Weddings, TAMU functions, lights/smoke. 
Mobile to anywhere. Book early!! 693- 
6294. http://www.partyblockdj.com

NEEDED
UNLIMITED Yoga and Pilates! Students 
needed for classes at new studio! 
www.aggieyoga.com 979-219-3384.

PETS
4ft Ball Python. Large tank, nice wood 
stand and everything else included. 3yrs. 
old, very tame. $200/obo, excellent pet. 
281-222-8633.

Adopt Pets: Dogs, Cats, Puppies, Kit
tens, Many purebreds. Brazos Animal 
Shelter, 775-5755, www.shelterpets.org

Adorable pure-bred and registered Rott
weiler puppies, $400/ea. obo, 979-260- 
8121.

Rat terrier puppies: precious litter of pup
pies. $100/male $150/female. 979-862- 
4288

Rat-terrier puppies for sale $200-$250 
UKC registered. 979-574-3739.

REAL ESTATE
Easy automatic home searches by mail/ e- 
mail. Get the facts w/o the pressure. 
www.bcshomeinfo.com. Realtor Re-max.

Free House Hunting Services reveal 
best buys in any area and price range you 
specify! Visit AndrewSmithTeam.com or 
979-693-7653. Broker, RE/MAX B-CS.

Free, quick, over-the-net home evalua
tion! AndrewSmithTeam.com or 979-693- 
7653 Broker, RE/MAX B-CS.

ROOMMATES
1-F needed. Brand new condo $400/mo 
+1/3utilities. On Fish Camp bus route. 
Lease begins May. No pets. 979-694- 
7845.

1- Female roommate needed. Beautiful 
townhouse. $320/mo. +1/3 utilities. On 
bus route. High speed internet. Lease 
begins August. 979-260-9907.

IF-Roommate needed ASAP! 4bd/2ba 
University Commons Apartments, get your 
own bedroom, completely furnished, cable 
and ethernet included in rent. $325/mo 
+1/4bills. Call 979-764-9998.

2- roommates needed $275/mo each. 3/2 
home 5-min from campus. 979-525-6076.

2-roommates needed. $300/mo. +1/4bills. 
4/2 house, on bus route. Available August 
903-312-0455.

Available now, non-smoking roommates 
for 4/3 new home, 904 Bougainvillea, w/d, 
$375/mo. +1/4utilities. Call Jacob at 979- 
690-7781 or 512-557-7576.

F-sublease, 1bd/1ba in 4bd/4ba ASAP, 
Aggie Station, ends 08/04. Free March/ 
August rent, $399/mo, private bath, fur
nished, W/D, HBO 713-724-7149.

Female roommate 3/2/2, shuttle, w/d, ca
ble, internet, $350/mo +1/3bills, 210-383- 
8524 or 979-695-8074.

M/F roommate needed ASAP! 2bd/2ba 
fourplex, W/D, great neighbors, on bus 
route. Leasing until 8/15, $300/mo. Ash- 
leigh 979-219-8123.

M/F, roommate needed 2/1.5 $265/mo 
+1 futilities, 1mi. from A&M, C.S. call 691- 
6272.

Roommate wanted $300 month, 1/3 bills 
free cable/ internet everything furnished 
979-224-4400.

Summer sublease 4bd/4ba apartment. 
Furnished $459/mo. August Free! 979- 
324-9278 Bailey.

Summer sublease room in spacious, cen
trally located house. $300 +1/3utilities, 
w/d, furnished house, internet, cable. Call 
979-575-9986.

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lotll Ticket dismissal/insur
ance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
&Sat( 10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). 
Former student serving you 20yrs. In offi
ces above Aggieland Kiva Inn, Ste.200 
(next door to Applebee’s). Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price by law. 
104 Texas Ave. S. 846-6117. Show-up 
30/min. early.

Free Pregnancy Test; Hope Pregnancy 
Centers, College Station 695-9193, Bryan 
846-1097; Post Abortion Peer Counseling 
695-9193.

Linda's Typing Service. Typing in my 
home: dissertations, resumes, and theses. 
Also, typing classes available. Reasona
ble rates. Call Linda Lantz. 979-690- 
1518.

Professional Websites- $299. Set-up de
sign fee waved. 10pg. custom website. 
1-800-903-3949 ext.670, 
ovaldez@heritagewebdesign.com, ask for 
Oscar.

TRAVEL
Deep Sea Fishing- Red Snapper Trips 
$200 off until May.
www.texasdeepsea.com, 361 -649-3954.

Go Skiing at Spring Break!! Luxury 
townhouse sleeps 15. Ski Taos, Red 
River, Angel Fire, Rio Costilla. $150- 
$350/night. Call John or Tommy 
846-8916, 255-8905.

THE BATTALION Wednesday, March 10, 2004

Tennis
Continued from page 5

“It’s one of those matches out of conference that we always look 
forward to,” Brown said. “Coach Cass and I enjoy the competitive
ness of each other, and I think that our teams are going to have that 
same characteristic.”

The Aggies, who just returned home from competing in the 
115th Annual Pacific Coast Men’s Doubles Championships in La 
Jolla, Calif., hope the intensity of the match will fight off any 
signs of fatigue.

“It’s been a tough couple of months playing so many early 
matches on the road,” Cass said. “This is one of our last ones, so 
hopefully we’ll kind of take advantage of that and go out and have 
a good showing.”

The Aggies had mixed success at La Jolla. Their No. 1-ranked 
doubles team of Lester Cook and Ante Matijevic advanced five 
rounds, eventually losing in the finals to William and Richard Barker 
of Rice University.

The Aggies, however, already knew what they had in their No. 1 
team. They had hoped that the tournament would help solidify their 
No. 2 and No. 3 teams, but the bracket make-up prevented them from 
doing that, Cass said.

“If you won your first round and lost your second round, you 
were done. But if you lost your first round, you went into a (conso
lation bracket). And unfortunately, we ran into a lot of good teams in 
the second round,” Cass said. “I was hoping we would get a little 
more play from some of our other teams, so I didn’t learn as much 
as I would have liked to.”

Despite the lack of play at La Jolla, it looks as if freshmen Bret 
Joelson and Marvin Rolle have the inside track on the No. 2 spot. 
The newcomers entered the Intercollegiate Tennis Association’s 
rankings at No. 37 this week.

Whatever team Cass decides to put on the court Wednesday, LSU 
will provide a good test. The Tigers’ team of junior Peter Richman 
and freshman Ken Skupski is undefeated at No. 2 doubles this year.

This match is a big one for the Aggies. They are facing a ranked 
team in their last road match for more than three weeks.

“We need a big win. I think we’ve beat them the last three or four 
times we’ve played them, so I think they’ll be hungry to play us,” said 
senior captain Khaled El Dorry. “They play well at home, they’re a 
very competitive team, and it’s a huge rivalry, so we’re looking for
ward to playing them, and hopefully we’ll come up with a win.”

SPORTS IN BRIEF

Men’s baseball 
wins in Houston

The University of Houston 
baseball team went through four 
pitchers during Tuesday’s game 
at Cougar Field in Houston, two 
in the eighth inning. But it was 
not enough to overcome Texas 
A&M, who won 8-7.

The Aggies closed strong, 
scoring two in the sixth and four 
in the seventh to overcome a 
three-point deficit they fell into 
during a five-point Houston run 
in the sixth.

Freshman third baseman 
Austin Boggs led the Aggie 
charge in the ninth. He hit in 
senior right fielder Cory Patton 
and sophomore first baseman 
Coby Mavroulis, and then 
scored the winning run off a fly 
ball from junior left fielder 
Andrew Baldwin. Senior desig
nated hitter Justin Ruggiano 
scored the tying run in the ninth 
off a grounder from sophomore 
center fielder John Infante.

The Aggies took the early lead, 
going up 2-0 in two innings, 
scoring senior second baseman 
Erik Schindewolf in the first and 
Andrew Baldwin in the second. 
Baldwin's run was the only 
home run by the Aggies.

Houston then rallied with a 
pair of runs in the third and 
fifth and a staggering five runs 
in the sixth.

Junior Kyle Marlatt started for 
the Aggies pitching 5.1 innings 
and giving up six runs, nine hits 
and five errors.

A&M changed pitchers twice, 
bringing in freshman Janson 
Meyer to pitch three innings- 
giving up one run, four hits and 
one error. Freshman Blake 
Rampy pitched half an inning 
giving up no runs and no hits 
with two strikeouts.

The Aggies’ next game is 
against University of Santa Clara 
7 p.m. Friday at Olsen Field.

Aggie women lose 
to Oklahoma, 60-47

The Texas A&M women’s bas
ketball team finished its season 
Tuesday with a 60-47 defeat to 
No. 19 Oklahoma in the first 
round of the Big 12 Tournament 
in Dallas.

The Aggies led at halftime, 
and senior guard Toccara 
Williams played all 40 minutes, 
but scored only 13 points off five 
field goals and three free 
throws. She shot 33 percent 
from the floor overall.

Williams was the high scorer 
for the Aggies, with junior guard 
Charlette Castile and sopho
more forward Tamea Scales 
both scoring 11 points.

Castile was five for 15 in field 
goals and one for six in three- 
pointers.

Scales was four for 10 in 
field goals and three for four in 
free throws.

NFL cancels third 
pregame show

NEW YORK (AP) - The NFL 
canceled plans for a third 
opening-game kickoff concert 
following Janet Jackson’s 
risque halftime show at the 
Super Bowl in Houston.

The league held free down
town concerts before its sea- 
son-opening Thursday night 
games the last two seasons, 
but NFL spokesman Greg Aiello 
said Tuesday that commission
er Paul Tagliabue put an end to 
the concerts.

Aiello said there might be a dif
ferent sort of event to coincide 
with the game, including musi
cal entertainment.

Neither the site of the game 
nor the participants have been 
determined.

Tagliabue informed the owners 
of the decision on Feb. 12.
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YOU COULD HAVE AN STD 
AND NOT KNOW IT!

IF YOU'RE SEXUALLY ACTIVE YOU ARE 
AT RISK - EVEN IF YOU ARE USING CONDOMS.

STD Testing - Free & Confidential
Call our Registered Nurse to make an appointment

695-9193
205 Brentwood, College Station

h TRAVEL CUTS
See the world your way

800-592-CUTS (2887)
www.travelcuts.com

a>istihiSyour q

iPSti time:
we’ll pay you $50 
to travel abroad!*
>travel through Europe for as 
little as $75 a day!

• receive $50 cash back when 
you book by March 31!

contild

*call for details
europe australia new Zealand america Canada

Kaplan rebate offer:

Enroll today 
and get 

$100 back!
Receive $100 back through Kaplan’s Rebate1 when you 
enroll in an LSAT, MCAT, GMAT, GRE, DAT or TOEFL

course between March lst-March 31st.

Call or visit us online for more information or to enroll.

1 -800-K AP-TEST
kaptest.com/rebate

Test Prep and Admissions

•Test names are registered trademarks of their respective owners.This offer applies only to classroom courses and 15, 
25 and 35-hour tutoring programs and cannot be combined with any other offer. To be eligible, you must enroll between 
March 1 March 31, 2004. Certain conditions apply. See redemption forms for complete details. Redemption forms ore 

available at kaptest.com/rebate and at Kaplan centers.

CROSS CANADIAN RAGWEED
SOUL GRAVY

Congratulations
Cody, Randy, Grady, Jeremy and the entire 

crew on a kick ass new album

CCR at Hastings
TOMORROW AT NOON

See you in the Caribbean this summer, 
The Dickson Crew

www.cruisinwithragweed.com

One location...lots of Reasons to Check Us Out!
All the best games In town...

HALO - PC Counter-Strike 
C&C Generals

Black Hawk Down UT 2003 
Battlefield 1942 DC
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Ask about our IAN Parties!

The intimate In PC Gaming! 
Culnepper Annex 

Harvey & Geroge Bush 
1702 George Bush Dr. 

979.604.4000

The best set-up in town...
Over 30 PC’s 

Fast T1 Connection 
Email & Internet Access

Located Minutes From Campus!
Write Your Papers 

Do Your Research Here! 
less Expensive Than Parking On 

Campus!

Memberships WWW.NETIONECENTERS.COM Buy One Hour - )neOpen All week!
Available! M-Th Ip-lOp FREE!

Members Play for $4/Hr. F-Sat Ip-I2a ^’iii coupon only!
Guests Welcome! Sun Ip-lOp Ban 3/04
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